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Christmas Video (and Encouragement for 
Thanksgiving Special Offering)

 
Thanksgiving Special Offering supports our Higher Education and Leadership
Ministries (HELM).  My own son benefitted from this offering through the scholarships
he was able to get at Chapman University and every youth in Disciples should know
about these scholarships.  Follow this link to see the many different universities/
colleges founded by or affiliated with Disciples.  https://helmdisciples.org/colleges-
and-universities/disciples-colleges-universities/   

The truth about why this special offering is so important goes farther back than just
my son as when I was about to be the first in my family to go to college these same
funds were brought to my attention by my hometown pastor and that is why I was
able to graduate from Culver-Stockton College.  Please promote the Thanksgiving
Special Offering.

Soon all of our Christmas Special Offering materials will be available on our
CCINVA.org website but for now this is the 2022 version of my annual thank you and
Christmas offering video.  There really has been a lot of Joy and Good News this year!

https://youtu.be/XleeDN1JEX8

BSD

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XleeDN1JEX8






Repeat the Sounding Joy
 

25 People Are Currently Being Nurtured into Ministry
 

Clergy Candidate and Sponsoring Church

Ruth Berta, Park Street - Charlottesville
Hogan Brock, Seventh Street - Richmond
Donna Cain, Park Street - Charlottesville
William Collins, Park View - Chesapeake
Hayden Cran, Broad Street - Martinsville
Monika Hunter, Hillsville - Hillsville
Laticia Lee, Loudon Avenue - Roanoke
Scott Oliver, Snow Creek - Snow Creek
Susan Rinehart, Olive Branch - Williamsburg
Morganne Talley, Timberlake - Lynchburg
Landon Wilcox, First - Lynchburg
Derek Wilcox, Grafton - Yorktown
Luke Young, First - Roanoke
Michael Burnett, Hilton - Newport News
Eddie Callahan, Bethany - Roanoke
Stuart Davis, Sherry Memorial - Newport
Karen Fritz, Macedonia - Orange
Vincent Klug, Louisa - Louisa
Wendi Mar, Chalice - Virginia Beach
Donita Moore, Fort Lewis - Salem
Timothy Moore, Unity - Radford
Debbie Ott, Chalice - Virginia Beach
Andrew Rose, Holly Grove - Bumpass
Susan Allen, Church of the Covenant - Lynchburg
Kathy Witt, Galilee - Wytheville



Repeat the Sounding Joy
 

Congregations Who Called a New Pastor in 2022

Perseverance Christian Church, Kenbridge
Virginia Beach Christian Church, Virginia Beach
First Christian Church, Hampton
Hampton Christian Church, Hampton
Grafton Christian Church, Grafton
Antioch Christian Church, Bowling Green
Philippi Christian Church, Deltaville
Fort Lewis Christian Church, Salem
First Christian Church (Associate), Salem
Hillsville Christian Church, Hillsville
Trinity Christian Church, Mechanicsville
First Christian Church, Pulaski
First Christian Church, Narrows
Iron Belt Christian Church, Stuart
Lambsburg Christian Church, Lambsburg
Snowville Christian Church, Hiwassee
Mount Zion Christian Church, Floyd

Congregations Seeking a New Pastor in 2022
 

Ashland Christian Church - Interim in place
Rappahannock Christian Church - Interim in place
Boones Mill Christian Church - Interim in place
Pleasant Grove Christian Church - Interim in place
Rocky Mount Christian Church - Interim in place
First Christian Church, Galax - Interim in place
Centennial Christian Church, McCoy - Seeking Interim
Galilee Christian Church, Wytheville - Supply Seeking
First Christian Church, Clifton Forge - Supply Seeking
Ledbetter Christian Church, Meherrin - Supply Seeking



Clergy Standing Form:

We are releasing the Clergy Standing Form early this year.  However, remember that it is not
due until January 31, 2023.  The form has been shortened this year and as Bill tries not to ask
ministers to do extra things during Advent, please remember it is not due until the end of
January.  So, please fill it out before Advent or after the first of the year.  Current
requirements are boundary training every 5 years.  Requirements starting next year when
filling out the 2024 form will be anti-racism training every 5 years along with the boundary
training every 5 years.  Go here to fill out the form:  https://www.ccinva.org/standing

If you have any questions, please contact the Regional office at 434-846-3400.

Retirement and Celebration for Rev. Cindy Stratton

36 years ago Rev. Cindy Stratton found her way to Bon Air Christian Church in
Richmond, VA.  In that time she has helped this church community grow in so many
ways.  She has mentored many into ministry, including Rev. Amy Spangler-Dunning
(who I know well).  She has been a strong and prolific leader throughout the regional
and general church and I am extremely thankful for the ways she has supported my
own ministry.  Rev. Cindy Stratton will be celebrating her retirement this coming
Sunday and if you have a moment, send her an email on this amazing occasion:

cindystratton@aol.com 
http://www.baccdoc.org

Camp and Conference Visioning Request

A team of camp and conference leaders from across the region have begun meeting to
imagine a new expansive way of leading this ministry.  We are still working on things but, in
short, we will be expanding beyond any one location or age group.  We will be more flexible
to adapt and grow.  What we need from you and the churches/ministry groups is "What do
our churches need that can best be experienced in a camp or conference way?"  We are
dreaming wide and hope you will help us be more.

https://www.ccinva.org/standing


Request for youth and youth leaders:

One of the goals for this year is to rebuild the Regional Youth Council and so we want to
connect all youth leaders and encourage each church to send one youth to be on the youth
council.  The pandemic got in the way of reviving this 3 years ago but now we hope to bring
it back.  See the flyer attached as we have a chance to join with other youth councils
around the whole church to both mentor leadership/faith as well as provide an opportunity
for youth who might go to college to be eligible for scholarships to our many Disciples
schools.  Chapman University in Orange, CA is hosting the training events and the
University of Lynchburg will be our partner here in Virginia.  We will create our Pod and
meet in person as well as via zoom starting in February.  Send in the name of your youth
(youth need to be in at least 9th grade and able to serve for 2 years) and youth leaders (and
their contact info to me as we rebuild our Regional Youth Council.
bsdinvirginia@gmail.com



Recruiting Peace Interns for Summer 2023!
Message from Rev. Brian Frederick-Gray

The best part of my job as Mission Director at Disciples Peace Fellowship is getting to work
with our amazing DPF Peace Interns!  While the work of the Peace Interns happens in the
summertime, the work to find the next cohort of Peace Interns is already underway!  I'm
hoping you would be willing to share the name and contact information with me of any
young adults that you think would make excellent Peace Interns.  I'm more than happy to
reach out to them, tell them about the program, and answer any questions they might
have.

Here is a little background information about this incredible program:  The DPF Peace
Intern Program has been around for nearly 50 years, empowering young adults to be
ambassadors for peace and justice while serving the wider church.  It is a life-changing 12-
week, paid internship ($3,000 stipend for the summer) for anyone age 21 and over.  It runs
from the last week in May through the first week in August.  The last several summers the
DPF Executive Committee and I have worked hard to create a hybrid model experience
where Peace Interns spent the majority of their time on staff at in-person Church Camps
and a few weeks of their summer working remotely in direct partnership with Disciples
Justice Ministries like Green Chalice, AllianceQ, Refugee and Immigration Ministries,
Reconciliation Ministries, the Disciples Center for Public Witness, and the InterReligious
Task Force on Central America.  You can learn more about the Peace Internship at the DPF
Website - www.disciplespeace.org - or by watching this great video featuring reflections
from previous Peace Interns.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XyKUOEM-zec&feature=youtu.be

I am reaching out directly to College Chaplains, Seminary Professors, and University
Ministry Group Leaders as well as Regional and General Church Leaders who work with
Young Adults in order to gather names of individuals that I could directly recruit to apply
for our Peace Internship Program.  The Application Portal will go live on November 14,
2023 at disciplespeace.org/apply.  I would love it if you could share that news as widely as
possible in your network and your community!

Thanks for considering the request.  I look forward to hearing back from you .

Peace, 

Brian

https://www.disciplespeace.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XyKUOEM-zec
http://disciplespeace.org/apply


Join Disciples Home Missions' Office of Christian Education/Faith Formation
and Dr. Oluwatomisin Oredein for this creative exercise in sacred writing!  You
may register on Eventbrite.

First Christian Church, Richlands

First Christian Church of Richlands is celebrating their 125th birthday and hosting a revival
to coincide; this is shaping up to be a wonderful event.  We are inviting former pastors of
the church, and all our fellow brothers and sisters who walk in the faith with us.  The revival
will be October 23 - 26, with music each evening, a powerful message, a room set up with
church history, and so much more!  We hope you can join us as we celebrate the birthday of
our church and rejoice in our heritage.

Where:  1502 Second Street
Richland, VA
Starts at 6:00 pm each evening

You can contact Melissa Snyder for more information at mesnyder@pts.edu



First Christian Church, Hopewell, VA

First Christian Church, Hopewell, officially turned 100 years old in the spring of this year
(2022).  To celebrate, the church will be holding a One-hundredth Anniversary Celebration
November 19-20, 2022.  Saturday, beginning at 2:00 pm there will be a time for
remembering and reflection, light refreshments and rejoicing as we enjoy music by True
Spirit, a blue grass gospel singing group.  Sunday, beginning at 11:00 am, there will be a
worship service with reflections and recognitions followed by a good old fashioned potluck
luncheon.  We look forward to celebrating our past and moving forward into the next 100
years of service and ministry.  If you wish to attend, please contact the church office at
804-458-6754 to RSVP by October 25, 2022 to attend the concert and/or luncheon.  We
hope you can join us for all or part of the celebration.  For updates and announcements
concerning the event, please follow us on Instagram and Facebook.  We will be posting fun
photos and fun facts about the church leading up to the event starting in November.  Hope
to see you there!  






